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HATS TRIMMED
FREE OF CHARGE.

V The latest, cheapest and most stylish Trimmed Hats and Bonnets ill
.YtBw'n. The Cloildike Hat in all colors. Children's Neat Trimmed

Hits'in Striped Roaman and Plaid Ribbons, with Quill or Feathers, for
j5uopjr-wort- h $1.75 j Trimmed Sailors, 25c and up; Walking Hats,
"trimmed, reduced from gi.oo to 50c; Velveteen, 25c a yard;

'. ahcy Velvet, 25 cents, worth 75 cents ; Children's Heavy Winter
. Coats and Reefers, from jSi.oo up, trimmed in braid andaugora; Coque

Feather Boas, 35c and up ; Ostrich Feather Boas, 3.75 ; Nun's
f Bonnet and Veil, complete, $2.00.

KELLY'S MILLINERY,
No. SQ South Main Street,

Next Door to Grand Union Tea Store Shenandoah, Pa.

!f CHRISTMAS GREETING 1 H
A Few Suggestions for Useful Presents.

A NEW DRESS, COAT, CAPE, SHAWL, BLANKET,
DOWN COMFORT, ICE WOOL SHAWLS, SKIRTS,
LACE CURTAINS, TAPESTRY CURTAINS, TABLE
LINEN, NAPKINS, CARPET, RUGS, CARPET SWEEP-
ERS, UMBRELLA, PAIR of TOWELLS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS in Silk or Linen, in plain Embroidered or Initial,
MUFFLERS, FUR COLLARETTE or SCARF, KID
GLOVES, MITTENS, MACKINTOSH or CRAVENETTE,
SAGGINGS, POCKET BOOK, BOTTLE of COLOGUE.

All of which aro good and ruI table presents,

I I ppipp'C North Main St.,
.a.! 7 Shenandoah, Pa.

These beverages just suit the
moat critical drinker. It just
suits us to have them drink it,
because they are pure and

t COLUMBIA
S22

And the largest assortment of

ill an qualities.

Headquarter! for ........ Travelers

J. QUANT MOYKR, Prop.,
Cor. Coal and Main Btreets, Shenandoah, Pa.

Terroit 11.00 per day.
Htabllns Facilities Unsurpassed.

Hoarders comfortably accommodated by week
or month.

New

Kinds

New

-- FOR QOOD

Our Rendered
we sell no

I.AI)1J'
ltOCKKltS.... ...........-..I- p I.O.

Pictures, Kascls, Desks, nook Cava,

Onyx Tablet), FBhcyTnbtes, Muslo
Hat Trees, Mirrors, Gent's Arm Chairs.

We Have a Largo Stock to Select From.
Cheaper Than Ever.

J. P. & SON,
13 South Main Street.

BEER
ALE

also suit the most health-
iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equal. Good brews are
the most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

LADIES'

Cl-HEA-

DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Sbeeler's Old

xog NORTII MAIN STREET.

First-clas- s work guaranteed. Prompt adolite attendants. Hair cutting a specialty

MINCE PIES- -

our Best Old Fashioned Mince
Style or Cheap Mince Meat.

CLEARANCE SALE OF
LADIES' COATS

CARPETS
A DRIVE IN A HOAIE-MAD- E ALL WOOL BLANKETS.

BARGAINS IN CHRISTMAS GOODS.

P. J.
Commercial

HOTEL,

They

A Full Stock of Fine Groceries for the
Holiday Season.

Fancy California Canned Fruits. New Goods Extra Quality.
Heavy Syrup.

Lemon Qling and Yellow Peaches.
Bartlett Pears, Moorpark Apr'cote and Bgg Plums.

California and Jamaica Oranges. Large, Sweet and Juicy.
New Iemona Finest Quality.

All and all New Crop, 1897.

Seeded, Seedless, Sultanas, Valencias, Muscatels and Lajera.
New Cleaned Currants. New Citron. Lemon and Orange Peel.

Figs and Dates.

In Our Mixed Nuts You Will Find Fancy Paper Shell
Almonds Finest Greenable Walnuts, and

Z Plenty of Them.

Use
Pure Kettle Lard and
Meat. Remember New

At

UPIiOLBTUltRDZtdri

Onblnets,
Pancy

WILLIAMS

PORTER 1

CHARLES

Stand.)

Pastry Flour.

KEITER'S.

AND CAPES.

flONAGHAN, 30saaKh.

COMMERCIAL
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Keiter's

i

cloudiness and n slight rise of temperature tVI P P I llVlIf Sbainokln, Deo. 17. William Hack, aged I Jj U4JAJ LkU XJ , 1 &L

iinrtrl sw.v

AN INQUEST.

The Crpw of n Itallronil Train Iixontr-ate- tl

Prom lllnnie

night held an inquest In tlio case or Charles
Kuuzmai), the boy who vnu
killed near the 1. A 11. station on '

Wednes-
day afternoon. Tho Tcrdict was "that dentil
was caused by tlio deceased being struck by a
broke beam of passenger train No. 8, drawn
by engine No. 101, of the 1. & It. railway,
near tlio Shenandoah depot, on the liUh of
December, 1807, and was the result of an

We exonerate tho crew of said train
from all blarao."

Beautiful prosonts that meet all demands
and satisfy all wants at Hnimm's.

Good minstrels.
Washburn's Minstrels held tho boards at

Fcrgusou's theatro last night and gave a good
ontertalnmcnt. The troupo embraces
twenty-si- x pcoplC, white and black, and
among them aro sovoral very clever come-
dians and specialists. Sam Horner In mono-
logue and a break-nec- k act with Lon llall,
Horry & Hughes in a musical skit and
Martlno and LaClare In a burlesnuo tranezo
net were among tho features of tho program.
Tho company introduces Illustrated songs in
ino nrst part. Tills is an innovation in
minstrelsy. The company appears at Jlaba-no- y

City this evening.

Jowolry, diamonds, gold watches, chains
and rings. The selection larger, designs the
latest and prices tho lowest, at lloldorman's
Jewelry Store, No. 31 N. Main St.

Jonathan Hutz Injured.
Whilo Jonathan Butz. loador boss at Klch.

ards colliery, was standing on a wagen yes
terday a heavy lover swung around and
itruck him a terrific blow on tho back. lie was
laid out for a time, but on regaining strength
sufficient to rise he at once resumed work, but
reaction set in, aud lio was forced to relin
quish his duties. Subsequently ho was re
moved to bis borne on Walnut street. Mt.
Carinel. Tho blow has caused a severe strain,
and will necessitate a confinement of weeks.
Mr. Butz formerly resided at Shenandoah.
His brother William, is critically ill at Phila
delphia.

For Christmas presents buy a nice palm, or
fern, at Payne's Greenhouse, Qlrardvillo. 3 t

At Kepchlnikl's Arcade Cufe.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Iteauty Draws.
This is an undisputed fact to tho gift buy

ers who gaze at tho magnificent display of
uoilday gifts at Strouso'a jewelry store. Tho
sparkle of the precious stones, the sheen of a
beautiful bracelet, watch, or ring, tho rich
appoaranco of a necklace against a creamy
neck, all these servo to bring tho admiration
of the buyer into strong relief by purchasing.
All or tlieso articles witb hundreds of many
others aro to be seen at Strouse's jewelry
storo, 11 North Main street.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Clam soup will ho served freo. to all natrons

A Itohbery.
Tho fruit and green truck staud of Mlko

Lovino, noar the Lehigh Valley depot, was
robbed of twenty-flv- o dollars worth of
cigars, candy, etc., at an early hour this
morning. Entrance was gained to the place
by removing a pane of glass in the door.
Blood stains on tho door and floor indicato
that ono of tho robbers cut himself either
while removing the glass, or crawling
through tho oponlng.

Pavno's Girardvllln frrpn.nlinueA. A fnlf
lino of palms, arancarias, sword ferns, etc.

A Wedding.
John J. Draper, lato of Wm. Penn. and

Miss Mary E. Eisonhart, of Brownsville,
were married In tho parsonage of tho
United Evangelical church last eveuing by
Eov. I. J, Keitz. Miss Valeria Seltzor was
tho bridesmaid and William Eberts tho
jroonisinan. Tho bridal couple have taken
a residence 1c town. '

"We are going to Kalamazo aud will retire
from business." We will closo out our stock
at 10, 20, SO per cent, (any old figure will do)
below cost. But wo are glad that the public
cannot always be deceived by misleading ads.
As for ourselves, we are not going to retire,
but expect to continuo at the old stand and
furnish you with goods for less money than
any auction or othor concerns advertising
goods uelow cost. Ji. B. Brurara.

lilckert's Cto,
Clam soup, free, Sour krout.

pork and mashed potatoes morn-
ing.

Slight Fir..
Shortly before eight o'clock this morning

tho lire department was called to a house on
East Lloyd street ownod by Corboy Esan
and occupied by a Lithuanian family, but its
services were not required. A bucket
brigade put out the fire, whioh started in
some bedding. Littlo damage was done.

It is an acknowledged fact that lloldor
man's Jewelry Store, No. 31 North Main St.,
surpasses all othors in the county.

The Hurley l'uuerul.
The funeral of John Hurley took place

this morning from the residence of bi
daughter, Mrs. T. Cantlin, on East Lloyd
street. The attendance was very large.
High mass was celebrated at the Annuncia
tion ohuroh and interment made in the
parish cemetery.

Buv your mother, wife or sUtar a oarnt
sweeper or a pretty rug for a Christmas pres-
ent at Prloko's oarpet storo.

Coming Afarrluge.
The engagement of Mr. George W. Fox, of

Wm. Penu, and ilm iwiina J. Boehm,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boehm, of
885 North Jardin stroel. Is announced. The
weddiug will oeour on Thursday, Dec. 30th,
at 8 o'clock p. m.

Call at Holderman'e for your holiday
present. tf

Petty Theft.
Last night somebody stole provisions fnHR

a cupboard on an outside porch of tho leS- -

denee of Councilman M. L. Shoomake-t;- , at
the corner or (Joal and White street.

We are never undersold. Brumiq, tf
One Dollar for n Caroaij

Telephone or telegraph to t. ISiHi &
Son, Ashland, Pa., when yon bm U dead
horse, mule or cow. They wlH pay ySr $1.00
and remove it promptly.

' Thebullet entered two Inches above the Wares, lookii g 7aHlSLast Nleht. heart and penetrated the left lung. Jink J

MR. DAVIES AGAIN

It Results In the Committee Being In-

structed to See What Can be Done
the Nuisance of Wagon

Storage on Streets.

A regulAr meeting of the Borough Council
was held last evening and was a brief one.
The members in attendance were Messrs.
Boclim, Shoemaker, Coakloy, McGuire, Hand,
Murphy, Keese, Gable, Strsughn and

Mr. Iieese presided owing! to the
absence of tho president when the meeting
was open oil.

Mr. Evan J. Davies again appeared and
complained of wagons being allowed to stand
on North Pour alloy. He Bald it was an
Injury to his business because It shut off the
view between his livery stable and Centre
street. Mr. Davies also said he could get no
satisfaction from tho Chief Burgess and un-
less the nuisance Is abated he will suo the
borough for damages.

Mr. Boehm said he did not think Ml.
Davies was being treated right and expressed
the belief that tho Council runs a risk in
being prosecuted in falling to abate the
nuisance.

Tho matter was finally disposed of by a
motion from Mr. McGuiro that the lamp aud
watch committee confer with tho Chief Bur-
gess and have the matter remedied.

Mr. Boohm, of tho roads aud highways
committee reported that drainage pipos had
been laid on Bowers and Centre streets; that
tho creek flowing under the East Centre
street bridge bad been cleaned out and
lowered about fifteen inches and the bridge
covered. East Centre street, lietween
Emerick and Union streets, is being fixed up.

Mr. Shoemaker stated that the bridge near
Turkey Bun is in need of repair. Mr. Iieese
called attention to a ditch on Centre street,
between Jardin and West streets.

A recommendation by Mr. Murphy that
Mrs. Anthony Gallagher, of West Centre
street, bo exonerated from 1807 taxes was re-

ferred to tho finance committee.
On motion of Mr. Coakley an order was

drawn in favor of the treasurer of the Shen-
andoah Fire Association fur tho insurance tax
money received from tho state department.

On motion of Mr. Boohm tho care of firo
plugs was transferred from the wator com
mittee to tho fire apparatus committee

Mr. Hand stated that complaints had been
mado about two flues, and the committee in
charge of that work was giving tho com-
plaints attention.

Mr. Coakloy, of tho law committee Btatcd
that ho went to Pottsvillo in pursuance of in
structions from Couucil and found that the
deed and bluo print for tho land purchased
uy the borough from W. L. Torbort had been
duly recorded and transcribed buttho original
papers could not bo found. Ho conferred
with Borough Solicitor Pomeror. who op
pressed tho opiuiou that possibly one of the
attornoys interested had taken tho papers for
temporary use and forgot to leave the cus-
tomary tracer behind.

Mr. McGuire moved that If tho original
deed and print cannot bo found the com-
mittee instruct tho solicitor to get duplicates
of them, tho purposo of the motion being to
try and locate tho original papers.

A letter from A. W. Schalck, Esq.. asking
for $500 on accouut of tho $1,000 ho claims
for services in the wator and othor cases was
referred to tho law aud water committees for
consideration and recommendation.

As Council was about to adjourn Mr. Gable
arose to a quostion of privllcgo and stated
that ho understood that there was some dis-

sension on tho part of public water works
consumers as 'to supposed actions on his part.
Oue report ho had hoard was that the ferti
lizer company had secured connection with
tho old water company because he refused to
allow tho fertilizer company to connect with
tho public water works. Mr. Gable said he
wanted it understood that ho had nothing at
all to do with tho matter.

Several of tho Couucilmeu, in turn, said
Mr. Gable's statement was tbo first they had
heard of the matter, but Mr. Neiswentcr
stated that tho superintendent of the public
wator works refused to mako a yearly con-

tract with tho fcrterllzer company and con
nection with tho old company was secured
for f ID per year. - This amount he believed
was too high, but if tho borougli would agree
to the terms tho company will connect with
the plant.

The matter was referred to tho water com
mittee for consideration.

OIKVIN8

Spoclal Sale on Saturday,
Another lot of heavy Brooms at 10

cents. 4 and 8 South Main St.

lluchaiian, the Jeweler, AV1U ltetlre
From the jewelry business and close out his

entire stock at 10 per cent below cost. Christ-
mas shoppers in search of holiday gifts desir-
ing amazing bargains will do well by palling
on him. Ho will dovote his entire attention
to the optioal and repairing department.
Buohanan, the jeweler, 7 South Main street.

Meidalzls Cafe.
Fish oake, free,
Hot lunch morningj'

Wheels of Fortil((e,u IP. sW
Tills item of news is InJiflHaTJflK the

Chief Burgess as he appea Miwuniiirr only
person who is not aware at the
law is being flagrantly vMawL MWr y even
ing, although one of 0 mm M within a
stene's throw of his nlU Latt Christ- -

mastide we were frejA fsu$4lipe wheels of
loriuuo Dy iiurgfsp wtrps aim u uurgoss
Tabor falls it is that charges
of malfeasance; l& We,1nay be brought
against him.

Hrewiyihalt" Care,
Fish cattjK'frSstW-nlght- .

Hot iBMLtejlfftow 1"url'1g- -

llatnTltrtieys for Chrittmas.
W lettable firm again to the front

Wftll better facilities than ever. Fifteen
7WH teMrfence in selling turkeys. Our

If fitted out with a com storage to store
w&llss-- for the entire town. Call any time
Bftd select your Christmas poultry now and
hjtyfigiTt put away. No fear of havlug It
sMtled. Always choice, fresh and delicious.
X complete stock of overy thing In our line.

Women's, m N. Main St.

Ilavo Your Dead Animals
Taken away, free, by leaviug word at 108
North Main street, or telephone to the Shen-
andoah exchange. Sheuauduah Fertilising
Company.

t. Miss Llsaie Hand Is mime from the Stale EnnaCUHB

US years, and James Cheney, alias Sbaney, a
fakir and gambler, quarreled in the Keystone
hotel here this morning, at about on o'oleek.
Cheney shot Mack with a 83 calibre revolver.

cannot recover.

from tho ollleers, slipped and fell, breaking
his leg. He is now In the Sunbury jail.

Prom information reeeivM from other
sources than the above it is the
belief that Cheney is the three
card moute and shell aame man who
is well known throughout this region. He
Is said to be desperate and if, after taring his
victims to a place suitable to his purpose, he
oannot work his games upon them, be will
resort to violence. He served a term In the
Potteville jail for stealing a cow from a roan
at Jackson's pateh. En,

HIGHWAY ASSAULT.
.V Iluck Mountain .Man llrutally AMaiilted

by Tramps.
Special to Kvbniso Hkhald.

Bnck Mountain, Dec. 17.Iohn Mnska-wio- z,

of this place, was assaulted and robbed
on the public highway at about eight o'clock
last night by two mon supposed to bo tramps.

i ne victim was beaten about tho head un-
mercifully and he was loft on the
road presumably dead. Ho crawled
on his bands and knees to his home
over a rnilo away, and reached there about
ono o'clock this morning. Dr. Watkins, of
iiananoy uty, put 35 stltohes in tho wounds.
They were chiefly confined to the back of the
head, which was beaton almost to a jelly.

This afternoon tho condition of the victim
was considered critical.

Muskawice had no money, wateh or other
valuablos on his person and all the tramps
got from him was a pint bottle of whiskey.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

The Nuptial Knot llroken.
A neat. stvlIsh-dresM- rnunv wltl.

an lurant on hor arm was tho plaintiff in a
suit for nnd desertion before
Justice TooniBT this affArnnnu. Klin
Mary Kodgers, of Glrsrdviile, wife of Will
iam uougers, 01 tno samo place, against
whom tho suit has been brought. After the
Cnsn lind lieft tiAlIt-t-l tin WFi,t-f- luni n.n.1.i n
bring about a reconciliation, to which the
husband objected. Ho says ho has lost all
affection for his wife. Tho husband was
given in cliargo of a constablo who took him
to Pottsvllle in search of $500 ball for his
appearance at court.

Ask your grocer for tlio "Boyal Tatcnt
dour, and take no other brand. It is the host
flour made.

When bilious or costive, cat n Casearnt
candy cathartic, cure guarantcedlOc 25c.

GAGE'S FINANCIAL MEASURE.

Will Moro Tlioronirlily ('iimnilt the
Country to tho (.old Stuiulill-d- .

Washington, Dec. 17. Secretnry Gage
appeared yesterday before the commit-
tee on banking; nnl currency of the
house of representative) to present a
bill embodying his view for a revision
of the currency, to explain and urge
Us provisions, and to meet any objec-
tions raised by the committee. The
measure was subsequently presented
In the house. The secretary said the
objects he had In mind in the provisions
offered were:

First To commit the country more
thoroughly to the cold standard; re-
move, so far as possible, doubts and
fears on that point, and thus strengthen
the credit of the United States both at
home and abroad.

Second To strengthen the treasury
in relation to its demand liabilities, in
which are included greenbacks, treas-
ury notes, and the Incidental obligation
to maintain on a parity, through

with gold, so far as may
be necessary, the present large volume
of silver certificates and silver dollars.

Third To do this in auoh a way as
not to contract the volume of circula-
tion in the hands of the people.

Fourth To take an Initial step to-

wards a system of bank note issues
without the conditional deposit of pub-

lic bonds as security therefor. If we
prosper as a people, the revenue of the
government ought to be somewhat In
advance of Its expenditures, and the
public debt of the United States grad-
ually reduced and finally extinguished.

Ofeaor
verdicts

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR fulfills
all the promises made for if. Is ihe
verdict of (hose tho have Med it.

r s
"I have sold Ayer's Hair Vioor for fifteen

years and do not know of a single oase where
Jt did not give entire satlsf aotloa." P. Id.
OKOVB, Fsunsdale, Ala.

air
"When disease caused my hair to fall out, I

found Ayek's Haik Vioor a moat excellent
preparation and one that does air that is
claused for !t"-- L. RUSH, Connsllsville, Pa.

"AVER'S HAIR Vioor does all that Is claimed
for It. It restored my hair, which was fust
becoming gray, back to its natural color dark
brown." W. ft. HASBLHOFP, Peterson, N.J.

"Did Si
" My head became full of dandruff, and aftera tune my hair began to fall out. The use of

aykk it air viook -- i pen the railing ont
and made the scalp ,n ' healthy." Mrs.
C. M AYKK8, Mount An ), Ua.

Voint ArthulRaised on a Claim For

iRPIW

VHGIlUlA,
COMPLAINS

al&tartoehable

DISTINCTV no,mv"- -

Mrs. swaiafcWilliam Davis m U leave on Monday
for Butte, Montana, to jot 1 her husband for SSWMtUnBSMAlis They Oannot be ulaased

A Lawyer OlaiiX, within the Meanlnc
aa a Btiiinei.ialld KmploysS Are,

of the LawY Unprotected.
TherefereV

Jaltou, of town, who
The case of Thomas A in wages has de- -

is trying to recover $76v interesting ques- -

veiopea a unique and ver;
Hon. n a pool room on

When Mullahy A Burnt r.Vonths ago
Centre street several M place in order,

ten was employed to keep tbcVrs, etc. The
supervise the tables, sell cigMolt, of

did not pay and J, D. Ihe firm on
aqua, who sold the tables to nder writ
credit, closed up the place d- -

through the Sheriffs office. k place
in due time the Sheriff's sale toYi iuently

and Holt bid in the fixtures. He su
sum iiiciii iu .urose. looie. over- -

In tho liquidation Daltou was either Voni
looked, or ignored, and after the sale he$75
meuced to cast about to see where his
was to come 'from. He finally decided to d
Holt and the suit is now pending.

Briefs in 1 lie case were y submitted
Judge Koch nt Pottsvillo and through
very interesting point is raised. H. B. Oraef,
Esq., of Tamaqua, who represents Holt, the
defendant, contends that the conducting of a
pool room is not a "business" within the
meaning of any of the Act of Assembly pro-
tecting the wages of employes, but Is simply
a method of amusement.

Counsel for Daltou insists that the plain-
tiff was a olerk In the place, and that as
clerk his wages are protected, no matter
where, or for whom ho works. In support
01 this contention counsel has cited authori-
ties showing that the Supreme Court has
held that for tlio purposes as sought in this
case the term "clerk" under the law extends
to salesmen, and as part of Dalton's duties
were to sell cigars to customers of the pool
room there can be no doubt that he comes
within tho protection of the law.

The decision of the court will be awaited
with no little interest.

Call at UoldermauV Jewelry Store, and
havo your selections laid aside.

A F1110 Display.
Among the most striking holiday exhibits

by business homes of the town is that made
at L. J. Wilkinson's dry goods aud notion
storo nt the corner of Main nnd Lloyd streets.
Mr. A. B. Jay, tho window dresser of the
house, seems to havo oxcelled nil his previous
eflbrts. Tho two great show windows of the
store are resplendent with articles suitablo
for Christmas presents. The north window
Is arranged to represent a sitting room. In
ono corner is a Christmas tree laden with
beautiful trimmings. In an opposite corner
a wax figure represents n woman reoliuiig in
au easy chair and viewing the display. A
handsome banquet lamp from Holdernian's
jewelry store adds to the beauty of tho col
lection. It is finished in royal copper and
has a base and stand, the whole
resting on an onyx-toppe- d table. Tho south
window of the store is tastefully arranged
with palms, dressed figures, revolving
stands, and many articles in the line of the
house, including capes of various styles,
celluloid novelties, handkerchiefs, etc. The
floor is strewn with mulls, feather Bboas, etc.
Peoplo in search of fine holiday displays
should not overlook Wilkinson's.

Don't forget the Shenandoah Fertilising
Company removes your dead animals, free of
cliargo.

Little Polks Party.
A birthday party was held last evening at

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. John Dooley,
210 West Lloyd street, In honor of the 13th
anniversary of their daughter, Mamie. An
enjoyable tinio was spent by the little folks
Itefreshmeute were served, and the little
hostess received some very beautiful presents.
Among those present were : Katie Keenan,
Elizabeth and Katie Flaherty. Maggie and
Mary Farrlngton, Mamie and Maggie Galll-gn-

Magglo Thomas, Grace and Mabel Mas-
ter, Gertrude James, Nellie McGuire, and
Mamie Dooley. Harry Tobin, Harry Boyer,
Arthur Davis, Marke Burke, John Caufleld,
Patrlek Maley, Joseph Coughlin, Mart Mona- -

gban, William Swab, also Mis McGuire and
Miss Magglo Dooley, Mary McGuire and Mr.
John Gatllgau.

Buy a nice areoa, or kentia, for your friend
for Christmas, at Payne's greenhouse,
Girardville.

Unique Wutch Case.
In the northern window of lloldorman's

jewelry store is a gentleman's gold watch
ease on exhibition. The value of the gold
involved does not exceed fifty dollars, yet the
cost of production was $132. The case is an
artistic noveUy of plastic style aud is
executed In six different colors of gold. Part
of the oruamoiitatiou on one aide is formed
by two horses' heads, diamonds representing
the eyes. Another unique piece of orna
mentation is a water trough" with striking
imitation of flowing water in which genuine
large-sia- e diamonds figure. People who have
inspected the ease have marveled at its beauty
and the unique workmanship. It la worthy
of inspection. The exhibit will be withdrawn
after Saturday.

For Kent.
Store-roo- and dwelling, 7 rooms. Apply

at 19 South Jardin street.

Somebody "Touched" Ului.
Andrew Seinianis mourns the loss of $120

which was taken from him while asleep in
his brother's saloon on South Main street
several nigbu ago. The money takeu was
the net profits derived fretn the business foi
several weeks aud was score tod in the left
pocket of his trousers. When ho awoke
from his slumber he lying the mouey gone.

Buy the Christmas gift at Brumui's.

HuriM. Toek Prtsjiit.
Shortly after nine o'clock this morning as

Undertaker William Snyder was waitiug for
a train to pass the Lloyd street crossing his
two horses became frightened and backed
through tho windows of the saloon of Stiney
Meluskey. Two large imuca were broken
causing a damage of about $15.

OaeeareU stimulate liver, kidueys and
wwels. Never siokau, weaken or gripe, 10c

They Will Make Your Hume Sweet,
For they are beautiful, elaborate and cheap.

Hold aud bronze pitchers, vases, statuary,
urnauienU, etc , at llolilerinau's Jewelry
Stoic, No. 31 Noilh Maiu street.

--3fW??TV

C. O. If. KMIn spentfaresterday vlsitin
onnoury.
tt. gent fl manager of the

up the Interest of the lot it branch.

future residence there. :,1tr. Davis is ia the
employ of the Rocky M mntain Telegraph
Company.

Miss Mazle Little, of Ifahanoy City, was
the guest of friends In tot n yesterday.

Mrs. M. J. Muldoon 1 britod her parents
at Potteville

Mrs. W. J. Porta spf tit y visiting
friends at rottaviile.

R. F. Himmeleln, In ivauco of Himme-lein- 's

Ideals, speut a few pleasant hours In
town last evening. Hi at present en-
gaged in billing Mahanoy 3ty, for the com-
pany's appearance at t x Kaltr's Grand
opera house next week.

M. D. Malone hashes tilled his residence
on South Jardin street, 1 c erecting an iron
fence.and a substantial ft c stone, pavement.

Miss Birdie Ooldln, f Pottsvllle, is a
guest of town friends.

Mrs. J. C. I. Weldeusj al, who was a gnest
of her son, Harry, proprh Lor of the Ferguson
House, returned to her 1 jme at Lewlsburg

Harry Mellet, of Sera ton, was a guest of
town irieuds last night aiBl

Samuel Robert yestclrdar removed his
jmily and household eflYlts from Mt. Carmel

town. They have tJ;eu up their resi
4 nce on west Coal street.

1 r big hearted Christ iuas bargains go to
Arc's.

Uruti

Y PITHY POINTS.
Throughout . ihe Conutrv

1 -
cfuppeui

Clritfr.oied for Hjs
The owner of the finlitir3'

ABhlaud, would liko to an?1!
the dog "BobFitzsimmonilt

nsiue.
Quite a number of iuvitrVriBEeaeaelRucd

in town to an informal da bjHPuveu at
the Armory by the W. T.JViht), of Girard-vill-

on Tuesday eveninJl Dec. 2sih next.
A Philadelphia firm ISis purchased tho

frauohise of tho trolley liile from Shamokin
to uanville.

The Potteville Chronic, has brought suit
against Schuylkill Count, I to reeo it $J4S for
publishing the Sheriff's, ilecUon proclaim!-
tion.

Evan Thomas, of Fracl I i lie . had his collar
bone fractured while at Cork 111 the mines
and was taken to Ihi Mi jrs' Hospital.

The Camhro-Anieric- a Society, of Hazle- -
ton, has completed the p jliminary nrrauge- -
meuts for an eisteddfod, bo held in the
Graud Opera House, that: Ity.ouHt. Patrick's
Day. Fully $1000 In prizes will be
awarded.

It is generally believeil in the street that
no dividend on Lehigh alley will ho do-

llciared this year, althou it is expected
that the annual stateme t will show that
nearly 2 per oent. has bd n earned on the
stock, says the Philadelphili Stockholder.

Ihe January term of criminal court will
be a busy one.

Phe following persons were licensed to
marry John Itossi, of Blythe township
and Catharine Dolen, of Luzerne county;
lllram Fisher and Katie 1 . Meugel, both of
Auburn; John E. Teter : id Ada Johnson,
both of Zion's Grove.

The now trolley road 1 itween Williams--
port and Montoursville, w is opened to the
pubfic yesterday.

Authority has been grant! for the errant.
auuu 01 me ew JiloomntM National Bmk.

of New Illoomfleld ; capital $60,000
Solomon btrouthers. a wllter at the Mer

oiiauiB notei, pottsvllle. las committed to
prison for the theft of $33(Iin gold from the
irunK uelorging to Lizzie Jroith.

Ihe secretary of the Stale Board of Public
Charities yesterday inspeJted the lulls and
almshouses of Cumberlal and Franklin
counties.

During the absence of til familv of Will.
iam Kesaler, at Tremont, llirglars rifled the

te tn Ills dwelling anil obtained nearlv
touu in money.

A cat in the show winder of H. A. Saae's
liquor store, at Easton, uijet a pyramid of
uouies, and in the oraeh f 1IJ5 worth of liquor
was lost.

There is no larger or 1! er assortment of
Christinas presents in th oounty than at
llru rum's.

MAHANOY CITY.
The Young Men's Re ubllcan Club of

town is arranging to celebiLte with a banquet
its tentii anniversary in F bruary, next.

The funeral of Robert 1 ttlehales, the Mt.
Carmel suicide, took place lere this morning.
Uev. C. II. Hirginson, f the Primitive
Methodist church, officlatd at the cere-
monies. The remains we 14 taken to Potts
vllle for interment in tlie Charles Baber
cemetery. The pall beanli were relatives of
the deceased, namely: filliam F. Little-
hales, a brother; Thomas lad Robert Little- -

hales, uncles; William H.l John and Pierce
Littlehales, cousins.

Mr. aud Mrs. C. D. Kaiel will leave New
York on Fob. 5th., 1898, oil the North Ger
man Uoyd steamship "Alllr" for a pleasure
trip to the Urleut.

The home of Mr. and Mill. David Leokler,
at St. Nicholas, was the at ne of a weddiug
a. Ave o'clock last eve ing, when their
daughter, Miss Annie, wail married to Will- -

iam J. Sauerbrey, son of Outside Foreman
William A. Sauerbrey, o the St. Nicholas
colliery.

William 11. Bnyder a d Miss Annie E.
Deuuia were married last feuing in the par--
souage' of the German lUtheran church,
Kev. U. M. Book officiatlo,

Edw. C. Cook, 518 i Ave., Scranton,
Pa., states, that he consUM) iDr. Bull's Cough
Syrup the most efficacious unedy for coughs,
colds, etc., he has yet foul I.

Mrs. Jarley Ti Night.
Mrs. Jarley's wax worktfl ire always Inter- -

eating, sometimes mora, : uitiuies leas, de- -

pending greatly upon tin mauager the im- -
mortal lady selects to run .er show. At AU
Saints' .Church B v. A. W. F, Maul- -

fold, of Indiana, Pa., who i here on a visit
to Rector Van Fossen, will manage her
a Hairs, aud as he has an ' tablisbed repute-
tiou as a witty showman o: the Jarley order
those who attend will be wired of a treat

Kxamiue your tongue 4 it coated? Have
you bad breath, aiek st tnache with sour
bclchiugsT If so, take Dr Bull's PUls as dl
reeled for dyspepsia aud y will bs cured.
10 and 25 cents. r

One MmuUi Cmuli (Jure cures quickly.
I That's What yuu want C. 11 HagenUurh.

There is great fascin-

ation in buying kens
needs and presents for
the family and friends,
but this is a most diffi-

cult question for you.
Consult- us, we made
the market a studyj
Profit by our ecperi- -
ence, save time
money and travel Its.

ihe ripened fruit of our best eflbrts is now
laid before you in assortments that any store
may be justly proud of. We can satisfy your

every possible wants.

We have all lines of

DRY GOODS
Of the most staple as well as the Utes
novelties and Christmas Holiday Goods. This
mon h we offer some values that fairly aperkle
with attraction.

R. F.GILL
MAIN STREET. LLOVD STREET.

GrjitlSTpS GIpTS
FOR

LITTLE HO
(o)- -

A solid
f " slUUVhandsomel arved and has

eight rces. (Jur
e

Six-fo- oak ex-

tension tabled:

High-bac- k diniitgTnairs, 5OC

Cane Seat dining chairs, 75c

Who would not buy at such low
prices. Our stock is too big, wo
must reduce it, hence such amaz-
ingly low prices.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South flaln St., Shenandoah, p.

--THE-

WELL FILLED STOCKING.

No season is so iovous as
Christmas. When it comes to
Christmas time people want
their money to go as far as
possible. We help fill the
stockings by giving you lower
prices oil high grade goods
than ever before. We have a
stock of all new goods.

Candy, Figs. Dates, Nuts,
Oranges and Grapes.

L,et us interest you in Groceries.
The best at the right prices is our
aiotto.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful tonsorlal artists always
In attendance.

Neatast Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Fergnsoa II oase Bloek. m

GIRVIINTS"- -

Santa Claus came and dropped into
our store io.ooo toys for the children of
Shenandoah. Let these few items show
how much lower than the usual price our
toys are.

Pisuioa joc, 45c, 95c
Dolls, Beds and Cradle
Bnatneled Cradle 35c
Oak Cradle, large 35c
Dolls Coaches joc, 25c, 35c
50c Dressed DoUs 45c
Books te, ioc, 15c
The largest book in town. . . .35c and 50c
50c Trunk .....45c
7jc Trunk 65c
1.00 Trunk 85c

NOTICE.
Ou Saturday we will give away

another lot of China Pin Trays,
with every 50c purchase.

GIRVIN'SJ
TWO STORES.

& S SOUTH MAIN ST.


